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Wo losed a three veeks' series of evangelistic
services bore on August oth. Three mr. ýc the
good confession and two were baptized. The
attendance was not large. J. K. Hester preached
and Thos E. Jones, of Chicago, had charge of the
singing services. Bro, Hester left us August 14th
for Rochester, Minn., whither ho goes to hold a
protracted meeting.

Bro. J. Carey Smith, one of the Rainy River
colony bretiren, preached an instructive sermon
on thie Five Kingdoms on the evening of August
Gth. Bro. Smith, who will reside bore for a while
will (D. V.) preach August 20th.

The church is expecting a brother from the
colony to settle bore during the winter.

0. B. SIOCKFORD.

Address au commiuicatiois and reinittances to W. A.
Barnies. Secretary, 228 St James Strebt. St. John. N. B.)

He who is not a missionary Christian will
bo a missing Christian when the great day
comes for bestowing the rewards of service.
A. J. Gordon, D. D.

We have sent a " gentle reminder" to
thoso who have not sent thoir pledges which
were promised at the annual at Tiverton.
Quite a number have " given heed " and
sont thom. We hope that all , the pledges
will ho sont before this month is out. And
also those churches who have not paid their
apportionment, will they remit to the secre-
tary at once, so that ho may be able to say
that every cburch responded?

The Jubilee Year of the Amorican Chris-
tian Missionary Society will be colobrated in
October next in the very city-Cincinnati-
whero it vas organized flfty years ago. It is
believed that at least ton thousand people
will attend the Jubilee. Dolegates are ex-
pected from all parts of the United States,
and from Canada, froiîr the West Indies, and
from Great Britain. India, Japan and China
will be represonted.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... ....
Halifax, per E. C. Ford, .... ....
Jessie Devoe, South Range, .... ....
May Cossaboom, Tiverton, pledge at

annual
Efle M. Cossaboom, Tiverton, pledge nt

aunual.
Mrs. John A. Cossaboom, Tiverton,.

pledge at annual, per H. A. Devoo,
Coburg Street Mission Band,
Tobin Lockwood, Port Williams, pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
J. Barry Allen, Fredericton, N. B., pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
Frank Richardson, Lord's Cove, ....
D. F. Lambert, " ....
L. S. Ford and wife, Milton, pledge at

annual, .... .... ....
Jas. B. Prince, Bridgewater, N. S., pledge

at ,.... .... ....
Norman Robbins, Tiverton, pledge at

annual, ... ... ..
Mrs. Norman Robbius, Tiverton, ...
Coburg Street Sunday-school, ....
Mrs. Harris Cosman, Brighton, pledge at

annual, per H. A. Devoc, ....
Miss L. N. Jackson, Cornwallis, pledge

at annual,.... .... ....
F. C. Ford, pledge at annual, ....
Miss Laura Lewis, Woodville, pledge at

annual, per A. E. Cooke, ....

W. A. BAnNIRS, %ecreî
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tary.

MAar-itimne C. WV. B. .
E.rpect greai things fro,a (]rd.
Attempt great thwiLg for God.

S7TIMlULA TING THOUGHTS.

The dear Christ dwells not afar,
The king of some remoter star,
Listening, at times, with flattered car
To homage wrung fron selfish fear.
But bore, amidst the poor and blind,
The bound and suffering of our kind,
In works we do, in prayers wo pray,
Life of our life, e lives to-day.

-W1hittier.

A young Sunday-school teaeber, a poor
seamstress, gave a rough street arab a shilling
to induce him to go to,Sauday-school. That
boy, Amos Sutton, was converted, went to
work as a missionary among the Telugus,
and after twenty-flve years ton thousand
converts wore won in a single year.-T, .31.
feyer, D. D.

There was a year in the little church in
Blantyre when but one couvert was welconied
to the Lord's table, but that lad was David
Livingstone, and as ho was sown in the soil
of his much lovi d Africa, he has become the
sced gorm of that mighty ingathoring into
the heavenly storehouse.-MissionaryTi2dings.

In a recent sermon on Foreign Missions,
this old legend was told: Whon God first
made the birnF,, thoy could only walk ; but
thoir winga were fàshioned and laid beside
them . The birds took up thoso ivinge, and
binding them to thoir breasts, carried them
as a burden. But presently, tho wings having
grown to their sides, thoy soared up into
heaven. ( Brothren 7" said the speaker,
" the church now bears foreign missions ou
her heart as a burden. Whon will she learn
that the Lord intonds missions to be .as
wingb to her, carrying her joyously forward
to the blessed day of is appearing?"-.Mis-
sionary Tidinys.

What a consummate blunder to live solfishly
in this generationl Christ says, " Whoso-
ever he be of you that forsaketh not all that
ho hath, ho cannot ho my disciple." Did
Christ mean those words only for those who
lived hundreds of years ago, or does ho mean
them for us to-day ? In the presence of
1,000,000,000 hoathon and Mohammedans
needing the Gospel, with multifudes in hen-
thon lands losing faith in thoir old boliefs
and asking for a new one, does ho not menu
those words for us to-day? Christ gave his
best for us. Are we giving our best to him?
Our time, our money, our influence, our
friendships, our entire possessions, are they
laid at his feet, placed absolutely at his
dispoa
*Spportunities such as we bave to-day may

not come again. It is said that whon the
decisive F'-%ur in the battle of Waterloo came,
the Englisa troops were lying in the trenches
waiting for the- onslanght of the onemy.
They had been ordored not to fire until the
French were close upon thom, and while
tbey lay there in silence, Wellington rode
up and down the lines saying over and over
again, I What will England say to you if
you falter now?" It was burne into those
waiting troops, and when the ordor was
given " Now up and at thom !" every mian
felt that the honor of England was in his
hand, and ho wa invincible.

Do we not hear the voice of a greater
Leader zaying, "'Be thou faithful unto doath,

and I will give theo a crown of life?" What
will the result he if we faltor now, if Christ-
ians are worldhy now, if they are Ohristiana
only in name, if they say " Lord, Locd," but
do not the things ivhïch ho commands.
What will Christ think of us if ive are not
brave and true now?-Margaret Leilch.

RECEIPTS.
Previously report(-),

St. John-
Coburg Street Sundav-school,

" " 14 Ladies' Auxiliary,
Tiverton-

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....
Cornwallis-

.... $292 51

... 228
3 25

2 00

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... .... 03
Mrs Henry Corbett, .. .... .... 1 60

$302 27
We still need about $90 to end the year honor-

ably. A word 1.9 the wise is suflicient.
sos1E FORD S'rEvENs, Treasure'.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

0IIILDEN'S IVORK.

REORTPTS.

Previously reported
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, ....
Wcst Gore-

Golden tie Band, ....

SUS i F ORD ST
Port Williamus, K(ings Co.,

.... .... 88

.... ... 6 00

$E8s62

avîrNa, 'Jreuci-l.
N. B.

wlsToN-wVu..--At the home of the bride's mother,
Pictoi, Nova Sceotin, August 29, 1899, Mr. Robt. F.
W'histon and Miss iRuby Ella Wail. W. H. Allen
offiointing.

AunsTsoia.-On August 1st, at St. Jolmn, N. B.,
Brother Arthur E. Armstrong. One of the charter
members of the Main Street congregation. and until his
last sickness one of the most active and reliable vorkers,
Sunday.school librarian and Christian Endeavorer. He
suffered greatly the last few weeks, but his faith in
Christ never faltered. When told that there was no
hope o! recovery, but that ho migbt line a montb or oly
twenty.fuur houri, ha Nwilied that it iniplit b. the latter
so that lie miglit bo released fromn the intense suffering
and b at home with his Saviour. Nevertheless as the
(laya passed he did not murmur, but sought te glorify
God in his sufferings. The funeral vas largely attended
and the body was accompanied to the cemnetery by the
members of Alexandra Temple of Honor and by the
Temple band, to both of which the deceased belonged.

.T. C. B. A.

FOR..

MAIN STREET.

Money is needed to pay for work and

material-this is URGENT ' Bro. Appel
expects to visit Deer Island the end of
September. Probably h.e will also be
able to be in Charlotte Couity before
October. Ie goes to test the interest
and sympathy of the brethren in' the

effort to plant the church in North End,
St. John.


